
SEPTIC FEVER IN CAGE BIRDS.

A lecture to the members of the Lon-
don and Provincial Society, by R. H.
Clarke, M.A., M.B., Cantab M.R.C.S.

Mr Chairman and gentlemen : I de-
sire, in the first place, to express my
gratification at meeting the members
of this society, and my regret for hav-
ing failed to keep my engagement to
lectue last May. I am sure you will
believe that no one was more disap-
pointed at that failure than myself, and
that it did not ai ise from any circum-
stance I could control, as I was incapa-
citated at the time by an attack of in-
fluenza.

The original title t f my lecture was
"Some Diseases of Cage Birds," but I
ptopose to confine my remarks to-night
to that tmis-nanied, and misunderstood
disorder which is, I hope, becoming
gradually recognized as Septic Fever, a
title which does not mislead nor con-
found the malady with others,with which
it hss little in cornmon. And I think
there is good season for this restric-
tion ; first, in the serious nature and
prevalence of the pestilence and the
great loss il occasions-a loss which is
preventable, and due to ignorance or
carelessness--secondly, in the fact that
neither the nature of the disease, nor
the means to prevent it appear to be
generally recognized, and lastly, be-
cause I have availed myself of various
opportunities of investigating the sub-
ject for several years, and I hope I nmay
be able to give you some useful irfor-
mnation.

I have made some attempts to ascer.
tain the extent of the average annual
loss from this cause, but without much
success. People are loth to.admit that
they have suffered from the plague for
obvious reasons, and an estimate of the
precise figures would only be a rough
guess, but I an sure it is superfluous
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for me to tell the members of this as-
sociation thnt the loss and mortality are
very great.

I do not think I shall experience
much difficulty in establishing my
second point, viz: the ignorance with
which this subject is enshrouded. A
glance at the descriptions of post mor-
tem examinations in any of the bird
papers for the last few years, will dis-
close numerous cases of undoubted
septic fever, attended with nodules in
the spleen and liver, and histories which
can lcave no doubt as tu the nature of
this disease ; and these significant signs
are cor:ttantly followed hy the too fa-
miliar diagnosis of tuberculosis.

(To be Continued.)

Cage Birds, &e.

Canaries-Scotch Fancies and Norwich for Sale
at 5, 6, 7, and $8 per pair. Apply James Reid, 23%
Bellwoud's Ave., foronto.

For Imported Birds-Try Hope's Bird Store
io9 Queen Street Vest, 'oronto. Fine ytung lock.
ing Bird', warranted cocks, $4 each.

cages, Japanned, from 35C.-Cages, brass,
from 65c ; Cages, breeding, from 75c; Cageapplinces
nest and netingas, seed&c.;everything ithe brd lie
at Hope's Bird Store, top Queen Street West, Toronto,

Engush Birds-imported, Goldfinches, Linnets,
Skylarks, Thrushes, Jays, Starhings, &c, locking
birds, Cardinals. Fan.;y Fnches &c at Hopes Bird
Store, soc, Queen Street West, Toronto.

Young Caban Parrota $5 -ch Love Bi:ds,
Paroquets, Parrot Cages Parrot Fo, Gold fish, fish
globes bird cage', seeds, &c., &c. Fancv Pigeans,
uuinea Pigs, Rabbits &c. A laige stock now on
hand at Hope-s Bird Store, ic9 Queen Street West,
Toronto.

Pigeons.

Fantails, FatMb, 4antaLle-I can supply
any n ber nurd blùes aod ýelws lt
will supply ta pairs blues for sroo. ta pairs blues of
better qutality r5 00. 3 pais.yellows $3-o0 Per pair.
\rite me for price rd paticulars on any quantiry,
from single birds up, I can please yu. Ge . Jefrrey,
Box 17o, ouelPh, Uni. ç

Pontera Only-Standard colots, winners ai the
Ontario and Industrial whenever shown. H aving had
a successful seasot. wve offer choice sirck and exhibition
birds for sale si reasonable price'. Miagitl &·Gliddon,
Port Hope, Ont.

For Sale-Fancy Pigeons in Poters. Fantails,
Archangels, Starlings, Tumblers, Nus. Turbits, Blon.
dinnett, Satinettes, Priests, Barbs. Ca.riersaagpies
Swallowss, Homers, Owls, Jacobins, R rtg Do and
Abyssinian Guinea Pisa W. M. Anderson, limer-
ston, Ont,

VICTORIA PIGEON LOFTS
. Breeders and Importers of 2o vari

eties of High Class Farcy Pigeons.

Manufr'a of the famous
Aluminum Seamless Bands

for Pigeons.

Prices on Quantitles as Required.
Cheaper than any American Rings.

Moade with initialq, year and number freim one up.
Always bright, never tarnith. Thirty to forty pet
cent. duty saved by using my Rings, which aie up to
date. Write for -ample-: Postage stamp for reply.
Address W. J. S. Paul, form.

erly Cote St. Paul, blontreal, Box 34. 298

Pigeons.

Hints to Beginners(Pigeons) by F. M. Gilbert,
new edition, 1894, revised with additional chapters.
A most practical, timely and comprehensive work. li.
dispensable ta the amateur. Price paper soc. Address,
H. B. Donovan, Toronto.

Fifty pairs of Fancy Pigeons in Fantails,
Owl. 'ut bits, Magpies, Barbs, Antwerps, Jacobins,
Swallows, etc., including my winners ai Toronto,
Guelph and Branttord shows; pairs and odd birds. W
H Readwin,Guelph, Oit.

Thirty Pairs of Fancy Pigeons fir sale (all
varteties), birds carefully boxed and shtpped to all
paris; send f.re price list beforepurchasing; reasonable
n ies; evry satisfaction. Robt. Burroughs, 14 Phoe.
bestreet, Toronto.

ror Immediato Disposal-Four pairs Jaco.
b ns, three pairs of Chmese Owls. two pairs of African
Owls, two pairs of white Fans:all very choice birds at
reasonable prices. R.E. Kent, Kingsto , Ont.

Jacobins-AIl co'ors-sure winners; a grand lot
of birds which 1 will citer for the next thtity das at
sacrifice prices; am crow ded. A few excellent pairs of
white Fantails. Stamp. (.bas. Mtassie, Port Hope,
Ont.

Fancy Pigeons for Sale- Ont nice pair 1896
black Barbs $, one black cock and red hen $6, 2 black
Carrier cck $5 each, gond big birds with long heads
and faces, one fine Dun Owl c.,ck, big head, $3; 1 y.].
low Owl cock, good for this cnlor. $2; sent on approval
when money isdep.ited and aU exprschaigespaid.
If. B. Donovan, 'l orono.

Rabbits and Pets.

Babbits for Sale-Some fine pure white and
black Rabbits. Si a pair. Fine Bucks oc each; stock
,, and 5 months old. A C Despres, Hull, P. Q.,

nada.

Belgian Earea Exolusively-Young, fully
gron, or does with young; good shape and color, in
perfect healith, price. right. j H Paton, t6Ossington
Avenue, I'oronto.

FULTON'S
BO0K OF PIGEONS

Reduced to $5.

Large full page engravings of all varieties.

New edition re.wtitten tight up to date.

For sale by H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.


